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President pays low rent
for state-owned housing
by MOLLIK STEWART
180,000, rents for 1107 a month
After an extensive study on also. The list goes on and on.
state*ownsd housing, con*
The Board of Control has Its
oentrating on chancellors, It General lervlceb Departm ent
appears that our own president staff making a comprehensive
pays the top rent on hia state* study on what rentals the state
owned residence.
owns and what it charges for
Although the house
Is them The Board has also asked
estimated at 1100,000, Pres. for guidelines to set rentals at
Kennedy pays a mere 1146.01 per prices fair to both the employe
month for the four-bedroom, and the state. But this will be
Spanish mission-style home. But difficult. Besides owning no
this was not that good a deal, felt fewer than 1,367 houses, the state
Kennedy. He and his wife were owns 179 apartments, 691 dor
"reluctant" to move into the mitories and (with 1,100 living
house.
units) and 183 trailers.
In a letter to the chairman of
Board of Control Secretary
the State Board of Control, Eugene F. Veglla said there was
Kennedy pointed out," To trade a 17 to 19 per cent cost of living
the quiet, peaceful environment increase In rents ordered earlier
surrounding of our private home this year. But the staff of the
for the fishbowl existence of Board feels that on the average,
living in the campus where the state rents are too low.
activities of some 11,000 students
The first consequence of this
generate a traffic pattern which and other exposures was a
engulfed the campus residence, deletion from the budget of the
seemed undesirable."
housing allowances. This was
Of course, there pre other In done by Ways and Means
conveniences, such as the facility Chairman Willie Brown with the
could not "survive such use concurrence of Senate Finance
(hospitality house) without Chairman Randolph Collier.
The next result was the
around-the-clock, In-resident
supervision," mentioned Ken realisation by some county
nedy In his letter. The location Is assessors that they had been
also very poor due to the overlooking
the
levy of
proximity of the parking lot for possessory Interest taxes. Some,
motorcycles, the "b ack sid e"
like Butte County Assessor Dava
view of several of the oldest A. Vasco, had already levied the
campus dormitories In the state, 4 fox.
and the football stadium, "with
Santa B arabara Assessor
light standards which make It William H. Cook and Santa Crus
possible to read the paper on our
Assessor John H. Beldlinger have
front porch,”
commenced the levy. However,
The residence was also
Riverside Assessor Frank C.
Seeley has reported the chan
renovated over a four-year
period for 160,000 as a "learningcellor residence in his county " is
by-doing" project of Cal Poly
not taxable as there Is no
students studying architecture,
possessory interest.” In other
construction
e n g in e e rin g ,
words, he is not the holder or
electrical engineering and land possessor of the property or
scaping, using non-state funds building
made available for the specific
It is also contrary to an opinion
purpose of restoring this 46-year- of the Legislative Counsel
old home.
The State College Chancellor,
Glen S. Dumke, lives in a fourbedroom, four-bath, 4,616 square
foot mansion on Stone Canyon
Road In Los Angle*, which Is
astlfoated at 1360,000. Dumke
only pays 1142 per month.
At Chico, the presidential
residence on Mansion Ave. is
estimated to have a market value
of 176-180,000 The president rents
the home for $107 per month.
The Freeno State president's
residence, a three-bedroom, three bath home on N. Van Nes*
Blvd. with an estimated value of

obtained by Senator John Stull.
Stull asked If residences provided
its employes by the state were
not subject to taxation. The
Counsel replied that "any
possessory interest a state em*
oys may have in such propery
subject to taxation.” Stull also
asked if the state had authority to
pay such taxes for the employe
and If it did so, would that
payment be subject to income
fox. The Counsel said the state
could pay but It would be subject
to income tax.
The question of Income tax
liability for the homes, servants
and other benefits provided these
officials was asksd also. The
Counsel ruled these should be
Included In Income fox com
putations unless specifically
exempted of if the employe is
"req u ired " to live on the
premises. This of course relates
only to state Income fox.
Faderal law says neither an
employment contract nor state
law shall be "determinative" aa
to the taxability of such benefits.
The maintenance that officials
must live in these mansions In
order to do their job is false.
UC Davis chancellor James
Meyer will continue to live rentfree in the official chancellor's
residence on College Park Road
But he will have to live wjthJO
per cent less than the 117,466 the
regents requested to maintain the
home during the next year.
Meyer earns 146,000 a yaar.
The regents' request for
1136,016 for domestic servants
throughout the system raised the
eyebrows of the legislature
The education subcommittees
of the assembly Ways and Means
Committee, chaired by John
Vasconcelloe, trimmed the UC
allotments by 10 per cent and
wiped out the entire state
(continued on page 3)
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P h o to s ex p ress
s e lf-a w a r e n e s s
"Since I've begun my work in
photography, I've become more
aware of the world around me, I
don't merely let It pass me by; I
participate in It," Poly student
Bob Gehricko said.
Gehricke, whose collection of
photographs will be exhibited at
the bookstore's Mini Art Oallery
Nov. 26 through Dec. 16, has been
taking pictures for five years.
This Is his first show and all of the
pictures exhibited will be for
sale,

Engineering
student here
from Finland
Cal Poly benefltfod from in
ternational student exchange this
fall when
a
22-year-old
engineering
student
from
Finland was the first Rotary
International scholar to enroll
aince tha founding of the
university.
Heikki Pahlman was awarded
the prestigious scholarship and a
66.000 grant to cover expenses
connected with his studies by a
Rotary Gub in Tampere, his
home town.
A third-year student In electnical engineering, Pahlman
attended Tampere University of
Technology before coming to Ian
Luis Obispo.
When asked to compare the
Finnish university system to Cal
Poly Pahlman replied "Students
are taken better care of in
California, but the courses are
more difficult.” He considers It
fortunate that students in
California are not required to
take as many courses at a time as
they do in Finland.
Pahlman is enrolled in 16.6
units at Cal Poly and his elaasaa
Include work In electronics as
well aa Spanish and tennis,
Although impressed with Cal
Poly and California's sunshine
Pahlman expects to return to
Finland and his university
studios there when his year has
been completed in the United
States in June.
Pahlman's scholarship, part of
an
annual
program
of
educational grants for young
people throughout the world, is
made possible by Rotary, In
ternational, a world-wide service
organisation that haa more than
760.000 members throughout 161
countries .

Registration
help offered
for Home Ec
The Home Economics Advisory
Board will sponsor Registration
Help Day at ll am . on Dec 3 In
Rm. 136 of the home economics
building
The assistance In pre
registration will be given by
graduate students to students
roajorlng and mlnorlng In home
•eonomlcs and Is the first such
help offerod In the Home
Economics Department.

The bade themes of selfawaranaaa and self-involvement
are what Gahricka trtaa to ax*
praaa In his picture*, he ex
plained. He sees hi* photograph*
a* mood picture* and hopaa that
vtawar* will put thalr own In*
tarpratation Into tham. Ha
doaan't balatva In putting titlaa on
hia work: "I'd rather lot each
peraon decide his own thought*
and
foaling*
about
tba
photograph,” ha aald.
Whan
taking
ploturaa,
Gahricka enjoys taking ahota of
tha ocean and of aunaata. The
work to ba exhibited will cover a
wide varley of subjects, however.
Gahricka, 17, i* a third year
Architactura m ajor, Ha ia
thinking of making a career out
of architactural photography, but
hia praaant goal* aro to become
more dlveraifiad in hia work, and
incroaae hia methoda of ex*
praaa Ion.

Lost-Found
sale reaps
high profits
You wouldn’t think a bunch of
aid ahosa, coat*, book* and
sweater* would be worth a whole
lot.
Cal Poly’s annual Loot and
Found Sal* prove* differently
Laat yaar'a aaia made ever MO ■
for a atudant loan fund on campua, and thia yaar'a aala, held
Nov. It, atoould prove successful
Maybe one of the raaaona far
auch a great profit la tha bid
ayatem uaad; price* are not
ptaoad on jacket*, coats, jewelry
and aoma books. Linda Wadatrup, in charge of tha aala for tha
at three years, says it's too
rd to place value on many
Items, because people will often
bid more for tha article than the
ce aha would have eat She
lavas more money is made
this way than In a regular fixed
price deal.
Tha bid system works as
follows: Tuesday, the day of tha
aala, customers viewed the found
articles In the University State
Warehouse Building and piaoad
bids on their worth. Wednesday,
tha bids ware compiled and tba
names of the highest bidden
were posted outside the
warehouse. Thursday the highest
bidden were given the chance to
rchase the Homs, and any
tovan were picked up by the
second and third highest bidden
on Friday
Some Items did have prices
already marked at the sale, in
cluding some paperback books,
notebooks, shoos and umbrellas,
hats, m ufflers and small
miscellaneous things. The largest
collection, by far. was the two
long racks of jackets, coats,
swaaton and a few articles of
clothing
There wps even a baby buggy
The sale was a good place to
pick up used textbooks-both
paperbacks and hard bound
edition* in just about every
subject, either at very low prices
or open for bidding.
Leftovers from the sale will be
donated to charity The specific
charity has not been determined
yet because leftover Items are
not expected Last year's small
surplus was taken by a student to
Mexico, and given to needy
persons there.
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BSU meeting
to plan pageant
photo by DAVE STUBBS
m
o
n
th
for
th
is
fo
u
r-b
e d ro o m , S p an ish
Although his house Is estim ated at 6100,000,
m
ission-style
home
located
on cam pus.
Pres. Robert Kennedy pays a m ere 6146.01 a

The Black Student Union will
have a planning meeting for the
B.8.U. Pageant, Tuesday Doc. 3,
at 6 p m, All Interested students
and faculty are urged to attend
Hie meeting will be upstairs tn
the University Union
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Guitarist received standing
ovation at sellout concert
by PRANK NOLAN
A dazzling program of itataly
chamber music and aolo vlr
tuoslty thrilled a lellout crowd
that filled the Cal Poly Theater
Friday night, a i the Cal Poly
Chamber
Orchestra,
in*
ternationally known gultariat
Laurindo Almeida and soprano
Deltra Eamon performed works
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of Haydn, Villa-Lobos, Delibes,
Handel and Giuliani.
The program opened with
Symphony No. 8S in B-Plat Major
("La Relne") by Joseph Haydn.
"La Relne", which is one of the
"Paris Symphonies" composed
between 1788-1786, is a stern teat
for the resources of a chamber
orchestra. TheCal Poly Chamber
Orchestra under the direction of
Glfton Swanson performed the
work well despite several
hesitant entrances in the first two
movements. The "Menuetto" and
"F in a le " that followed were
excellent.
The Haydn symphony was
followed by a group of aolo works
for guitar performed by Laurindo
Almeida.
Throughout
the
evening, Almeida, clad In an
open-neck black ahirt and dark
slacks, captivated the audience
with his charm as he prefaced

K O D A K FILM
KIN K O 'S
• .ml., Wii-.
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Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers
D I A M O N D

each number with a brief in
troduction. The guitarist per
formed three solo pieces of
music. The first was a flamenco
which he performed in the movie
"A Star Is Born" which starred
Judy Garland. Almeida then
performed "Jesu, Joy Of Man’s
Desiring" by J.S. Bach. This was
followed by "Holiday for
Strings," written by David Rose.
In all three numbers Almeida
d is p la y e d e x tr a o r d i n a r y
technical skill complimented by
an Impeccable sense of color,
phrasing, stylo and dynamics.
The solo works for guitar were
followed by an aria sung by
soprano Deltra Eamon from
Bachlanas Braslleiras No. 5 for
Soprano and 8 Violoncelli by
Heitor Villa-Lobos. The per
formance of this demanding work
was the only weak spot of the
evening. The aria accentuates
dramatic coloratura work In the
high vocal register. Mrs. Eamon
executed the florid pasaages well,
but her voice seemed thin in the
higher portions of the work and
lacked the color she displayed
later In the program. The celll
seemed to nave trouble with
intonation and rhythm. Part of
the problem might have stem
med from the fact that Mrs.
Eamon and the ensemble had

only one opportunity to rehearse
m usical, well balanced and
clean.
nB
the piece together.
Mrs. Eamon then sang three
The concluding work of the
solo works accompanied by her
husband, Almeida The works concert was the "Concerto In A
Included
two
traditional Major for Guitar, Strings and
Brazilian foldsongs and the Leo Timpani, Op. 30" by Mauro
Delibes composition "Les Ftlles Giuliani. The performance of
de ra d ix ." It becam e Im Almeida and the chsmtpr or.
was
spactacular
m ediately obvious that the cheatra
marriage of these two artists Almeida again dlaplayad hit
extends Into their musical styles. great technical skill snd sensitive
The color that was lacking in artistry. His playing was com
Mrs. Eamon’s voice during the plimented by the exceptional
previous piece of music seemed performance of the chamber
to flourish und m atch the orchestra.
mellowness of the guitar ac
companiment. Particularly ef
Almeida received a standing
fective was a sensitive per ovation following the concerto
formance of the Brazilian song and performed two encores. The
"A zuloa."
The
audience, first, called "Old Wreck," wai
enamoured with this musical hie own compoaltion. The second
feast, demanded an encore. The was an exciting combination of
Almeidas responded with a "The Girl From Ipanima" and a
delightful performance of " l Bossa Nova.
Could Have Danced All Night"
from the Lerner and Lowe
The concert waa sponsored by
musical commedy "My Fair the Cal Poly Muetc Department
and the School of Communlcativi
Lady."
snd
Humanities In
Next on the program was Arts
"Suite No. 3 In 0 Major" from association with the ASI Fins
"W ater M usic" by George Arts Committee.
Friedrich Handel, performed by
the Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra.
Ih e "Water Music" Is a series of ____ **~- . •*.
•
compositions composed by
The
University
Library will
Handel to be played as a suprlse
have
a
special
schedule
for the
for the King during a boating
party on the Thames. The Thanksgiving Holiday.
The library will be open on
chamber orchestra performed
the work superbly. Swanson Wednesday, Nov. 27 from 7:45
conducted with a stoic restraint a.m. to 6:00 p.m. but will bo
that Is essential In the works of closed Thursday, Nov. 31. The
Handel. The performance was library will be open on Saturday,
Nov. 30 from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. and
from 1 to 10 on Sunday, Dec. 1.
The reserve book room will
remain open until midnight on
Sunday, Dec. 1.

Library hours

HANNA ’S
HARDWARE

N I N O S

industrial hoses & belts
• chains & ropes
farm & home supplies • raingear
1119 Garden Street, San Luis Obispo
________ 843-1523 _______ __

* 1
Dark Room
Supplies
Kodak •AGFA
Unlcolor- HAW
Omega • Beseler
All major Brands
899 Higuera - 943-3706
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s* RESTAURANT
* COCKTAILS
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* INTIRTAINMINT
^ RESERVATIONS Sun-Thyrs

•LOTS OF PLANTERS

111 C l i l l

• Dishes, cups, A cookwore

AVILA MACH

• Pottery of oil kinds
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GRIM RIM SITUATION ?

Rte.3, Box 202, Edna Hood
San Luis Obispo 93401
(JUST PAT THE AIRPORT)*"

WE WILL REPLACE YOUR:

Standard 27ln. rim . . , $13.99 k tax
Sew-up rim . . . . . . , .119.96 A tax

PRICE INCLUDES: NEW RIM
NEW SPOKES
& LABOR
For further
Information call:

5 4 4 -7 1 4 3

696 Higuera
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President’s rent...

R o le s f ille d fo r s e c o n d
P o ly s ta g e p r o d u c tio n
The Electrifying tension that Is form the framework for an ex
commonplace In the realm of plosive drama.
theatrical auditioning consumed
"This is a difficult, gutsy play"
Rm. 213 of the Cal Poly Music said Mike Malkin, who will direct
Building last week, as anxious the Cal Poly production. "It's
thesplans vied for roles In "An extremely challenging for both
Enemy Of The People."
the director and actors."
The Henrlck Ibsen-Arthur
Malkin was pleased with the
Miller drama Is the second high quality of the auditions
production of the 1974-76 Cal Poly
"I could have cast this play
Theater Season, which Is spon twice over without any loss to the
sored by the Speech Com dram a," he said.
munication Department.
The c u t for "An Enemy Of The
"An Enemy Of The People" la People" Includes Bob Knowles,
an exciting and disturbing drama Eric Housman, Jamie Rabin,
about the conflict between
business and public health in
1882. This vivid play about moral
integrity directly foreshadows
many of today's ecological and
political concerns.
Ibsen anticipates, on the stage,
some of the problems mankind
An utlm ated 300 people are
will have to face. The play also
expected
to attend the annual
explores the frustrating idealism
G
ra
u
Roots
11 Thanksgiving
of an apolitical scientist who
dinner
on
Wednesday,
Nov. 27.
struggles with a "system" he
The dinner will be held at the
cannot cope with,
Grange Hall, 2880 S. Broad St.
The play centers around Dr.
from 1-6 p.m.
Stockmann, a scientist totally
The dinner is Intended for
Inexperienced In the dally con
unior
citizens, needy fam lliu
cerns of the world. He has
and
thou
who would not otherbecome a town hero for
w
iu
have
a
Thanksgiving m u l.
discovering the local w ater
Most of the food h u b u n
supply Is particularly favorable
received as donations from in
for health baths. This discovery
dividuals, churches and comhas made the town a tourist
* munlty organisations
center.
Spokeswoman Lorrle Chang
However, he learns that wastes
from a tannery are polluting the said this year's donations are leu
water. He proposes to make his because of the higher cost of
findings public and demamds the living, but she anticipates little
condition be corrected, expecting difficulty In feeding all who at
the community will be delighted tend.
Transportation and delivered
with his honesty.
dinners
for shut-ins will bo
But the whole town turns
sgatnst him for threatening its provided upon sdvanco requeet to
the Grass Roots II office. Chang
livihood.The events that follow

(continued from page 1)
university request, The full
legislature later upheld this
action.
V asconcellos
e x p re sse d
dismay that the cut wasn’t
larger. He said the ten per cent
cut "was a signal to the
university that they should look
at this carefully next year."
UC officials stoutly defend the
practice of providing chancellors
with housing allowances for two
reasons:
—The houses help attract good
people to top jobs at the
university. (Soon after he took
the pruidency, Hitch ordered

Mark Dltchfield, Paul Manning,
Pat Chew, Lori Pierson, Pam
Phillips, Maw Darnielle, Pam
Murie and Olenn McCullough.
Ohher members of the cast
Include Frank Vettel, Steve
Patterson, Tara Andrews, Jess
Urban, Tony Santos, Bob Grab,
Mark Sterling, Deneece Carter,
Suun Franks, Stan Brown Dick
Atchison, Julian Gallegos and
Larry Robinson.
"An Enemy Of The People"
will be presented Feb. 20-22 In the
Cal Poly Theater.

Volunteers cater
Thanksgiving meal
said Grass Roots Is In need of
volunteers for clean up,
providing
tra n s p o rta tio n ,
deliveries, and setting up tables,
etc.
Further Information may be
obtained by calling 644-2333.

some 1160,000 in improvements
an his official home in exclusive
Kensington.) .
—The homes are used for social
functions and meetings that are
necessary for UC and, indirectly,
to the taxpayers.
Vasconcellos scoffs at the
notion that UC must offer high
salaries and other financial in
ducements to lure capable ad
ministrators.
Meyer defended the housing
allowances as perfectly proper.
"I think that people should be
paid relative to their respon
sibility," said Meyer.

" 'T "

Bit O’
London
Fish &
C h ips

QreatiFIsh & Chips
-And Now
Delicious Deep-Fried

ARTICHOKES
205 Santa Rose 544-6444

Sierra Club’s
Monterey hike
The Sierra Club is sponsoring a
three-day backpack trip over
Thanksgiving weekend, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 29, 30
and Dec. 1, to Dutra Flats in
southern Monterey County.
For further information, call
one of the hike leaders: Laura
Farwell at 643-4612 or Oeorge
Bonner at 843-0801. Reservations
are not necessary.

wedding bands
handcrafted jewelry
turquoise jewelry
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BLACK DIMENSIONS
DANCE THEATER

ALL AUTO PARTS
( STUDENT DISCOUNT)

a p p e a r in g a t

AMIRICAN PARTS

C u e s ta C o lle g e

SUN 10.00 to 4.00
MON thru SAT 8 00 to S
544-7050

A u d ito r iu m
D ecem ber 4

so

8 : 0 0 p .m .

M ustang C lassified s
Announcements

Tlckttr.
$1.00 adults
$ .50 studsnts & children
(available at Cuesta Collage)

A u n iq u e e x p e r ie n c e in t h e m u s ic , p o e t r y ,
a n d d a n c e o f A f r o - A m e r ic a n c u ltu r e .
A Cuaata C o llage Community Services Event.
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Clothing, Boots
FRI V
9:00-9:00 pm
Nov. 29

SALE

Tack, Sterling...

,

Layaway

&

SAT
930-5:30
Nov. 30

Free gift wrapping

SUN
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taio lo b la i Youth Authority
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